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«PORTANT NOTICE.

ET lEKHTSESTOCK

DRY GOODS
IS NOW

Open for Inspection.

Lin openilingOn account of being delayed, in 
*tll the season is so far odvTÙL, 

find that my stock is much 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble geode, consequently I 
will commence Belling 

...., Ai once nil em® 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Veil and judge for ytmntlver.

0. A. SMITH,
McQuillan’s block,

Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph

eselph, Sot. 10th, 1871 aw

XMAS “4 NBW TBAB’B GOODS.

WB RBMIND

“SANTA CLAUS"
That our stock of Goode suitable for the 

holiday season is of

Rare Excellence, 
Cheapness,

and Variety.
WHILE WISHING ALL

A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year

We would invite their attention to

Bargains in Hardware.
To «ee ta to boy at the popular hardware 

establishment of

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, December. 1874.__;______ do_

TITANTED, a smart active boy to de-
,.™ \ Uverthe morning papers and learn 
the Book and Stationery business. Apply 
at J. Anderson's Bookstore. sdtf

H
OT AIB FURNACE. — For sale, 

Mill’s $900 Wood Furnace, as good as 
new—a coal furnace having been substituted. 
This may be had on reasonable terms. A. 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

Guelph academy and semi
nary. —

The Young Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
above InstitutettHU give a Christmas Soiree 
at the Town Hall, on Wodnes lay evening, 
December 23rd, commencing at 7 o’clock.

The friends of the Institute are cordially 
invited to a ttend. dc2ld2t
fJlO THE ELECTORS OF 1

The East Ward.

pcwiwwiBe_,______.____ _
tent with the general interest of the Town.

As it will be impossible for me to inter
view you personally, I hope you will saveme 
the inconvenience, and yourselves the an
noyance of a general canvass.

I am, Gentlémen.
Your obedient Servant,

DENNIS COFFEE.
Gnelph, Dec. 22nd, 1874. dtdwl

SttdpbëMuiuqPtrruïjl

WEDNESDAY BVQ. DBG. », MTL

Town and County Sews
Rememsib the Guelph Academy exami

nation to-night in the Town Hall at 
seven o'clock. ________

Oorbbotion —In giving notice of the 
ward meeting.in the Wellington. Hotel 
last eight, by a typographical error, the 
name of Mr. Elliott was made to appear. 
It should have been Mr. Raymond.

Biyoii Gbove,—A largely attended and 
interesting social was held at the Church

Tuesday evening. After protern.

The Beform Convention for the North 
Biding of Wellington met at Harriston 
on Tuesday, for the purpose of nomin
ating a candidate for the Local Legisla
ture. The meeting was held inOollison's 
Hall, and there was a large attendance 
besides the delegates, and much interest 
was taken in the proceedings. Alexander 
Meiklejohn, Eeq., President of the Re
form Association, occupied the ohair, and 
Mr. John Robertson acted as Secretary

j had been disposed of 
, M. P., was elected ohalr- 

fcv; Mr. Middleton delivered 
Ice, and the Guelph 
i sweet music during

QrAWFORD’S Jewellery 
Stock Is SELLIN6 OFF 
QUICK. Parties wishing 
Watches, Clocks, or Jewel
lery, will save money by 
calling at his Store, next 
the Post OIBce.

J^EN AULT, A Cm.

CO O-ISTJlG
CELEBRATED BRANDIES

(The oldest Bottlers in France.)

Hear what Dr. Sheridan Muspratt, F.B. 
S.E ; M.R.I.A.,F.G.8., says:
" Fine Pale Cognac—Renault’s or Hennes- 

ey’s—is often prescribed for Invalids with 
great success.”

To be had of all grocers and Italian ware
housemen. dc5-6tw-d6w

I now show one of the Finest 
Stocks of Goods, suited for 
Christmas presents, and at 
prices that will readily sell 
them. The Choicest Goods 
bought for cash, very low, and 
wlffne rushed off cheap.

Books, and all kinds of Fine 
Fancy Goods, at your own 
prices, at Day’s Bookstore.

A NNIVEItSABY

SERMONS
The Anniversary Sermons of the Meth

odist Church of Canada Sabbath School (for
merly Wesleyan), will be preached in the 
Church on SABBATH next, the 27th lnflt. 
In the morning at half-past 10, by Rev. Mr. 
Howard, and in the evening at h^lf-past 6, 
by the Rev. Mr. Lancely.
fflHE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA 

E TION will take place on MONDAY 
EVENING, the 28th inst., for which an in-

Sabbath School are .cordially invited to 
Tickets, 25 cents.

A. O. BUCHAM, Sec. 
Guelph, Dec. 22,1874. dtd

doots and shoes.

WM. NOBLE,
Opposite the Market, Gnelph

NEXT TO HAT STORE.

Great Barpslr One Month!
Bound to Reduce His Stock
I am also prepared to make all ordered 

work, in the neatest style and of the best 
material, no misfits. All sorts of little boys 
work will be kept on hand. Repairing done 
on the shortest notice.

A Large Stocmaiies Slippers
Velvet and Croquet, suitable for Christ

mas Presents.
Guelph, Deo. 9, 1874.

ATTENTION
For large Photographs,

GO TO BURGESS’

For small Photographs,
GO TO BURGESS’

For any kind or style of
Photograph

GO TO BURGESS’

For Frames of all kinds,
GO TO BURGESS'

If you want a Frame made
largo or small

GO TO BURGESS’

If you want to save money
GO TO BURGESS’

Guelph, December 19th.

iVÀÉfcrMr. W. J. Little has just 
d W\

WM. NOBLE. 
d'Jwtf

1874 1875

Christinas aM New Year’s
Presents and Gifts
Especially aeleoteiUbr the Season,

Suitable for Every One.

santaTclatts’
HEADQUARTERS

AS USUAL AT

rjpo THE ELECTORS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN-

I again ask your support for Councillor 
for tlic East Ward, My position in the Mu
tual Insurance Company prevents my per
sonally waiting on you.at this season.

If elected I will act in the future as in the
Will do my part to reduce taxation — con

sistent witli the interests of the town.
On uominutiou day I will Ur.ve an oppor

tunity of more fully explaining my views.
Yours, etc.

CHARLES DAVIDSON.
Guelph, Dec. 14.1874. , d__

BASS ALE
ON DRAUGHT,

OCTOBER BREWING,

In Splendid Condition,
For sale at M. Deady’s, Queen’s Hotel, 

Market Square, and at T. Ellis’s 
American Hotel, Upper Wyndham-et.

JOHN ÀTWOOD,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER. 

Dec. 17, 1874. d6

removed tV the new store, one tioor 
north of Ms old stand, in Mays’ new 
building, wMoh has been fitted up in 
first-olass style, and is well filled with 
the choicest articles in his line of busi
ness. Don’t Sail to call and see his new 
■hop.

Intebesting Surgical Oprrations.— 
On Saturday last Dr. Groves, of Fer
gus, removed a large ovarian tumour 
weighing over twenty pounds from Mrs. 
Robert Smith, of Maryborough. The pa
tient is doing well. The doctor also re
moved a similar one, but weighing fifty 
pounds, from Mrs. John McLean of Fer
gus, last May. She has got over it very 
well, and has been in good health èver 
eince. ______  _ ■ **

Boyal Caledonian Curling |Club.—
A meeting of the Ontario Branch of this 
club was held at Toronto on Tuesday, 
the Hon. P. Gow and Goo. Mutton being 
the representatives from Guelph. Hon. 
Peter Gow was appointed chairman, and 
David Walker Secretary, after which the 
following office-bearers were unanimous
ly elected : Hifc Excellency Earl Dnffer- 
in, Governor-General of Canada, Patron; 
Hon. Peter Gow, Guelph, President ; Mr. 
Joseph Stored Toronto, 1st Vice-Presi
dent; Mr. Geurae C. Ward, Port Hope, 
2nd Vice-President ; Bev Dr. Barclay, 
Toronto, Chaplain ; Mr. D. Walker, Bec- 
Treas.______ ____________

Chapel Opening and Soiree in Bbin. 
—The fine new chapel erected in Erin 
by the Begular Baptist Church was dedi
cated on Sabbath last, when eloquent 
sermons were preached* by the Rev. E. J. 
Stoho, of Brampton, at 11 a.m., and 
Rev. Dr. Davidson, of Guelph, at 6:30 p, 
m., to very largo congregations. Over 
one hundred persons were unable to oh- 
tain an entrance to the evening service.
A most successful soiree took place on 
Monday evening, when the fine chapel 
was filled. The proceeds of the soiree 
<tc., were $161, and as a debt of $1,COO 
still remained,an effort was made to clear 
this off ; and through the indefatigable 
efforts of the Rev. Dr. Davidson the 
work was accomplished most handsomely 
the ueiMMM bdhg oomni mm* 
and pledgee. _______

Mias WightWan’s Christmas Party.— 
Oil Tuesday evening the pupils of Miss 
Wightman’* school, together with their 
parents and other invited friends, held 
their annual Christmas party in the 
Town Hall. Miss Wightman has bald 
these pleasant reunions for several years, 
and the one on Tuesday night was the 
ler^est and most successful of any that 

i has.come off ; one evidence of the interest 
taken in the school over which Miss 
Wightman has so long presided, and of 
the respect and esteem in which she is 
held not only by her pupils, but by all 
interested in their welfare. Dancing 
commenced at eight o’clock to the music 
of Vale’s Quadrille Band, and was k -pt 
up with spirit till one o’clock. Refresh
ments were provided in the Council 
Chamber. The young people enjoyed 
themselves very much, and the party 
was altogether the most pleasant and en
joyable held this season.

A “Tin Wedding.”—On Tuesday 
evening a party, popularly known as a 
«« tin wedding," came of! at tho residence 
of Mr. T. H. Soarff, Guelph. The event 

*was to commemorate the tenth year of 
their marriage. Each party is expected 
to contribute an article, made exclusive
ly from tin, and judging from the array 
of presents on the table, Mr. and Mis. 
Soarff will not need anything more in 
that line until they commemorate their 
“ silver wedding ’’—fifteen years hence. 
Among the presentations was a huge 
carving knife, the blade of which was 
about two feet in length and four inches 
in width, with a fork to match, while 
alongside was a steel, all made from the 
same material. Many of the articles 
however were useful as well as hand
some and exhibited good t islo on tho 
part of the donors. A sumptuous repast 
was provided to which the guests,. num
bering upwards of 30 did ample justice. 
The party broke up at a seasonable hour
many no doubt looking forward to tho
early recurrence of another “ tin ^

North Biding of Welliogtou.

Meeting of the Beform Conven
tion.

MoKlM NOMINATED.

After the meeting was organized the 
following delegates reported themselves :

Fof Peel.—M. Henderson, Thoi. Gar- 
S.. Dales, Wm. Sturtridge, Robert 

_ m, M.fir. Lowes, Wm. HaMoett, B. 
EWjhSlwirHiith Williams.

Maryboro’—Alex. Brandon, Robt. Hay, 
Jas. Ross, W. H. Lowes, Wm. Wilson.

Minto.--Jas. Connell, Geo. Redpath, 
Thos. McLellan, Thos. Lemon, Alex. 
Patterson, Wm. Cairns, Jas. Dunn.

Arthur Township.—(In the absence of 
the regular delegates) Chas. Irwin, G. 
Çavanagh, Jas. Waters.

Arthur Village.—Geo. Moore.
Mount Forest J. Sheppard, A. T. 

Gregory, L. H. Yeomans.
Harriston :—R. G. Lambert. >
Clifford J. S. Dewar.
After some conversation with regard to 

the order of business it was decided that 
nominations were first in order.

Mr. Jas. Connell nominated Mr. Bobt 
MoKiafi, the motion being seconded by 
Mr. Hugh Williams.

Mr. M. E. Lowes moved, seconded by 
Mr. Brim don, that the domination De 
made unanimous. .*

Mr. Lambert thought this motion was 
a little premature. Several other gentle
men, veterans in the Reform cause, had 
been mentioned as likely candidates,and 
though he believed Mr McKim’s nomina
tion would be made unanimous, yet he 
thought these gentlemen should be 
given, an opportunity of stating their 
vieWsJ

This suggestion was agreed to, andthe 
following were then nominated Bobt. 
Hay, Geo. Macdonald, E. J. O’Callaghan 
Thos. Garbutt, Samuel Robertson, W.H. 
Lowes, Wm. Sturtridge, Jas. McMullen, 
J. P. McMillan, Jas. Connell, Alex. 
Meiklejohn and Peter Bobb.

The gentlemen nominated then ad
dressed the meeting, one after another 
retiring in favour of Mr. McKim. Mr. J 
McMullen said that if his mover and 
seconder were willing to withdraw his 
name, he was quite agreeable, and they 
having agreed to that It was done.

Mr. M. E. Lowes then moved, second
ed by Mr. Geo. Moore, that Mr. McKim’s 
nomination he made unanimous.

Before the motion was put, Mr. Shep
pard said that he had been instructed by 
the meeting at which the Mount Forest 
delegates were appointed not to make the 
nomination unanimous.

Some conversation then took place 
with regard to the attitude of Mount 
Forgtm Nil» mL~

, Scliwl Lxauiin U«hf,
The annual public examinations of the 

schools of the town were held yesterday 
as previously announced. We are en
able, on account of limited space, to give 
a full report of the proceedings.

At the Senior Girls’ School tjiere wai 
_ large number of visitors present, 
Apart from the musical aids furnished) 
by several pupils under the able super
intendence of Misa Rhemmie, and the 
tasteful display of fancy work and draw
ings upon the walls, festooned for the 
occasion with evergreens, the thorough
ness of the scholastic drill was strikingly 
manifest.

The examination was in every respect 
ghly satisfactory, and reflected very 

creditably upon the ability of the teach
ers engaged in this school. The follow
ing prizes were awarded :—For best 
written copies, two purses, presented by 
Mr. Anderson, A. Wilkinson (6th class), 
Lizzie Sayers (6th- class). For deport
ment, two vases, presented by Mr., 
MiMUeatotkelw BamHogr 
presented by Mr. Scoffem, Misd 
son. French, a purse, presented bv Mr. 
Scoffem', Miss Torrance. General pro
ficiency, a table ornament, presented by 
Mr. Scoffem, Miss Ilee.

Miss L. Rhemmie gave two ladies’ 
companions for the best players, and a 
Morocco satchel and a blotting book for 
best progress in music, but who the suc- 

asfti competitors were we have not

Thetii&af the examination was made 
the pleasant occasion of a presentation 
to Mise Wafltor, of a beautiful and valu
able card receiver, purchased at the es
tablishment of Mr. G. D. Pringle. This 
presentation was directly followed by 
two others to Miss Addison and Miss 
Rhemmie, consisting respectively of a 
vase and a lady’s companion, both of 
which were elegant and useful. Appro
priate and touching, addresses accom
panied the presentations, to which ap
propriate replies were t made. We are 
very sorry that owing to press of other, 
matter we are unable to give the ad
dresses and replies in extenso.

The account of the examinations in 
the Central School are crowded out to
day. They will appear to-morrow.

A grand banquet is to be tendered to 
Mr. W. K. Muir, at Hamilton, on the oc
casion of his leaving that city forDçtroit.

Christmas Tidings.—A.. O. Buoham, 
always alive to the interests of the people, 
is offering Xmas Goode at remarkably 
cheap nrioes. The Fashionable West 
End is where you will see them. Come 
away.

The Rev. J. McColl, of Hamilton was, 
on Monday evéning, presented by his 
Bible Class with a very'handeome easy 
Turkish study chair, and an argand gas- 
burner, lamp and shade also for ' his 
study. An address accompanied the 
presentation.

The Fashionable West End is the bnly 
house in town that can dotip Fancy Dry 
Goods trade to perfection. Call and 

Colored Wax Tapers for Christmas 
trees, Extra, ground sugar for iocrng, 
Holly and Mistletoe for decorations, il 
John A. Wood's, Alma Block.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
Bismarck mast be Assassinated

Berlin, Dec. 22.—The North German 
Gazette publishes the following details 
of another plot against the life of Bis
marck : In September, 1873, theFrencb 
arch-bishop received an anonymous let
ter the author of which offered to kill 
Bismarck for 12,000 francs. In the 
second letter the writer enclosed his pho
tograph, and gave his name and addretfs 
as follows: Duchesne Fonoelet Sue 
Leopold, Seraiug. The arch-bishop 
communicated theso-letters to the French 
Government, which informed Bismarck 
ol the affair. Poncelet, who was found 
and identified as a workman, was 
watched, and it was ascertained that he 
was preparing to go to Germany, but be
coming aware of police surveillance, he 
relinquished his intention. Subsequent 
details of the affair are not published.m

who 1R supposed to have been

Clifford Loyal Orangr !Lodgr, No, 
1362.—At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Clifford Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 
1862, the following brethero i 
officers for the ensuing year*/
Atkinson, Deputy D '

1 Mount F<

jeetion to urge __
that they were simply carrying ont the 
instructions given them. They also 
stated that they had the full hope, on ex
planations being given by Mr. McKim to 
the Reformers of Mount Forest, that 
they would cordially unite in securing 
his election.

Mr. McKim’s nomination was then 
carried amid cheers, and that gentleman 
on coming forward received an enthusi
astic reception. He thanked them very 
warmly for the honour they had done 
him to again making him their standard- 
bearer. He had represented them for
seven years, and given much of his time | ty. rtiow red' 
to tho public service and also m looking Mlv Horsman s.

Also sleighs, skates, bird cages, and» 
multitude of other things, suitable for 
presents.

A distribution of provisions to the 
city poor of London will be made on 
Thursday, under tho joint auspices of 
the St. Andrewls and St. George’s So
cieties.

Gun materials and furnishings of all 
kinds can be dbtaioed at low prices at 
McBeau’s Hardware Store.

Paints, oils, colors, varnishes, glass, 
etc., always frest and of the purest quail 

Prices reduced fully one-third at
to tho public s 
after their private interests, and he had 
yet to learn that through him au injus
tice had been dene to any one section 
ovAr another. He Was prepared again to 
enter the fight m their interest. Had ho 
consulted his owu wishes he would have 
remained at home and attended to his 
own business, or had any other gentle
man been nominated he would have 
gladly goue to work for him, and used 
his every effort to get him elected. He 
had used no means to obtain tho nom
ination. He had done no sort of wire 
pulling whatever. He had not sought 
it. But tho delegates here to-day 
having honoured him in tho way 
they had done, he accepted the 
nomination, and would at 
go to work. He had made sacri
fices in the past for the party, and he 
was willing to do it again. The contest 
might not bo so easy as some imagined, 
and he hoped they would cordially assist 
him, and set to work at once iu perfect
ing their organization.

Tho Convention then elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year:— 
President, E. J. O’Callnghnn ; vice-Pro

‘ tin wedd-

sident, \V. H. Lowes; Secretary, John Hardware Store.

Come to the Fashionable West End 
direct, if you want to save time and 
money. Suitable goods and suitable 
prices for all.

A young man boarding in Hannah’s 
Hotel, Paisley, was recently prostrated 
by a nervous fit, and after recovering he 
was found incapable of articulating a 
word, and has continued so, although re
stored to his usual health. His sense of 
hearing is perfect, and his only means of 
making himstlf understood is by writing 
his wants on a slate.

If you want to keep your money then 
don’t go to DayW’Bookstore, for Day has 
such a splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice, 

onoe tempting goods for a mere song at Day’s 
Book Store.

Fancy Jasper Cheese Covers, Five o’
clock Tea Pots, Handsome Water Jugs, 
Tobacco Jar«, Motto Mugs, &c., suitable 
for Xmas presents, at John A. Wood’s.

Revolvers, guns, *nd gun furniture, 
selling at half price, at Mr. Horsman’s.

Another large lot of children’s sleighs 
and skates just received at MoBean’s

J. HUNTER’S.
The Largest, Most Attractive, Useful 

and Cheapeet Stock of General

Fancy Goods, Dolls and Toys !
Will be found at J. HUNTER'S.

Cheap, Attraetivo and Useful Presents 
suitable for Old or Young.

J. llUNTElt,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Bookstore 

Wyndham street,Guelph.
Dec. 19, 1074

^ ELSOX CRESCENT
1 GROCERY.

w. A. Sudd ahv begs to inform the in
habit mti nf.Gnrit’h n il vicinity that he 
has i o nium: c I hi the store lately
occupied b Tt. <. Ki.ig, opposite the Guelph 
M>tviinr Machine t’Hubory, where ho has 
opened tip u new and complete .stock or 
Groceries and Provi ions. 1

As alf goods have been bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will be sold as 
cheap as uy any other house in Guclpli.

Ho hopes by keeping a goodariic'e, an«l 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of the public patronage.

I Goods delivered to a nytiar t of the town.
W. A. SUDDARY.

1 Guelph, Nov. 9, 1874 do

mg.”_______
King David’s Royal Black Maltese 

Encampment, No. 80.— At tho regular 
monthly meeting of tho Encampment 
the following officers wore elected for tho 
ensuing year :— Comp. David Soroegie, 
Sir Knight Commander ; Comp. John 
B. Parks, Generalissimo ; Comp. David 
Tripp, Captain-General ; Comp. John L>. 
Langille. Prelate ; Comp. George Parks, 
Senior Warden ; Comp. William Noble, 
Junior Warden ; Comp. Sam). S. Walsh 
Treasurer ; Comp. John Smith Record
er ; Comp. Archibald Riddel .Register ; 
Comp. George Colson, Standard-bearer ; 
Comp. Richard Turner, Sword-bearer ; 
Comp, John Hunt, 1st Guard; Comp. 
George Ramshaw, 2nd Guard ; Comp. 
John Johnston, Sentinel; Comps. 
Wm. Arnot, D. Shultz, It. Owens, and 
John Hamilton, Committeemen. After 
the installation they adjourned to Com
panion James Parker’*, whore they sat 
down to a spread such as he is capable 
of getting up. to which, they did ample 
justice, after which there were some fine 
speeches and songs, and toasts drank, 
which were ably responded t>. The hap
py gathering broke up after singing the 
National Anthem.

McLaren ; Treasurer, Alex. Meiklejohn.
On tho President elect taking the 

chair, a coidial vote of thank» was pass
ed to tho retiring President for the able 
manner in which he had discharged his 
duties. Mr. J. P. McMillan supported 
tho motion, and referred to the valuable 
service Mr. Meiklejohn had often ren
dered, especially at tho election lastyear.

The following Conveners were ap
pointed, for the different municipalities, 
to call meetings and organize Township 
Associations :—

Arthur Township—Jas. Waters.
Arthur Village—Geo. Moore.
Peel—Wm. Sturtridge.
Maryboro—Elisha Turner.
Mint'»—Jas. Connell.
Harriston—R. G. Lambert.
Mount Forest—Jas. McMullen.
Clifford—Jas. S. Dewar.
Palmerston—H. MoEwen.
Drayton—John Powley.
The meeting then broke up with three 

rousing cheers for tho Queen, and three 
more fo;r Mr. McKim.

Chdrçh Burned in Goderich.—About 
12 o’clock on Saturday night the Eng
lish church at Goderich was discovered 
to be on fire iu the basement. The en
gine turned out promptly, but not know
ing whero to go, owing to contrary re
ports of the whereabouts of the fire,

Don’t fail to make an inspection of the 
large stock of revotera and breech-loading 
gnus at MoBean’s Hardware Store.

Go to McBeau’s Hardware Stora for

Dittrtot ol Moan! 
ed W. Master; Philip James, re-elsoted 
Deputy Master; Alex. Looking, Chaplain; 
John Feather, Secretary; Thomas Brady, 
Treasurer; Henry Hoey, 1st committee
man; Hubert Wileh, 2nd do; Samuel 
Looking, 3rd do; John Birny, 4th do; Ro
bert Welsh, 6th do; Samuel Hoey, Inside 
Tyler; John Oookrfll, Outside Tyler; Cas
per Fin ok, Director of Ceremonies; Amos 
Matthews, Marshal.

An attempt to break into the store of 
Groff A Bollert, Harriston,'was made on 
Sunday night but faded.

On Sunday while the family of Mr. 
Andrew Cosy, New Hamburg, wore ab
sent at church, their house was entered 
by thieves. They only soooeeded in 
getting two or three dollars wbieb wee 
In a small savings bank belonging to one 
of the children.

Andrrson intimates to the public that 
he has now in stock the largest assort
ment of Christmas and New Years’ goods 
ever displayed in Gnelph. Don’t forget 
to call.

A choice stock of books for Christmas 
presents. 'Toy books; all kinds of bibles 
and hymn books and a beautiful stock of 
fappy goods very cheap at Day’s Book- 
store.

A handsome present can be obtained 
cheap, at the Fashionable West End, 
which is the principal attraction at pre
sent. Come at once, and see the bean- . 
tiful display of Xmas Goode. dit 

The best leather belting in the market 
Ü to be had at MoBean’s Hardware Store.

Leather belting selling et manufactur
er’s prices at Mr. Horsman’s.

It is said that the Mormons contem- 
plate a migration en masse from Utah to 
Mexico where they are now founding 
colonies.
- Thoeê fine tancygoods and books at 
Day’s Bookstore are selling fast. Day’s 
low prices and splendid stock to select 
from is attracting large crowds of custom-

The reputation Mr. Horsman lias at
tained and the large business established 
by him, have been brought about by his 
keeping at all times the best hardware 
and selling cheap.

An Ottawa correspondent says it is 
estimated that this winter the cut of 
white pine will be nine million feet, and 
of red pine one million.

New Goods. — Sankey & Moody's 
Hymns with Music, Atlas of Scripture 
Geography,containing 16 maps with ques
tions < h each map—suitable for all Sun
day Schools ; ( Gladstone’s Vatican Decrees 
with Archbishop Manning’s Reply ; a 
Hero and Martyr, by Charles Rcade ; 
King of no Land ; Christmas Annuals, 
Christmas Cards, a large and cheap 
stock; bound volumes of Sunday, at 
Home and Leisure Hour, at Anderson s 
bookstore.

Tho Pacific Mail investigation, in pro
gress at Washington, has elicted from 
Irwin, one of the Principal witnesses, an 
admission of having employed $750,000 
of the Company’s funds to obtain an in
crease of subsidy from Congress.

Stokes’ friends are again moving in 
his behalf. An application was made 
yesterday for his release, on the ground 
that, allowing for the time ho was con
fined in the Tombs before sentence and 
the allowance to which ho « entitled by 
by his good conduct since, his sentence 
expires on the 6th January. Governor 
Dix, however, declined to entertain the 
application. . .

Small Hardware Stores arc springing 
up in various parts of the country', pro
mising great things, but as they have 
all to purchase second hand they' cannot 
possibly sell as cheap as Mr. Horsman, 
who buys direct front the manufacturers 
in England and the United States.

Noah’s Arks, Dolls, Block Games,

ana varnishes.
Not to be Undersold.—Anderson buys 

for cash, and is in a position to give the 
public tho advantage of such facilities. 
Call and examine his immense stock, and 
secure a bargain,

white lead, zinc, paints, painSrs’ colors, i Guns, Pistols, Building Blocks,
- ' You will find what you wact cheap at

Day’s Bookstore.
The question of placing the control of 

the postal department instead of, as it is 
at present, in the hands of companies 

I has been discussed iu Ottawa and a re- 
x. , , . ,vn uQ.m.irtt, commendation to memoralizo the Gov-

Tho bound vols of the Sunday aî eminent in this direction was adopted. 
Homo” and “Leisure Hour" received at erniueuBookstore ! Christmas Annuals.—The Bent Bow

60 dozen o. Do.,., Dell, to 40 «.U '
each. 100 dozen of 50 cent Dolls at 2o __ ^ b/T>^.«.i0^«0»ai . Relaravia
cents each. Immense value, bought for 
cash, and will be sold at the above prices.
Call and see them at Day’s Bookstore.
If plendid value for your money will 
fetch it, Day will do it.

Xmas comes but once a year, bpeoia 
efforts have this season been made by 
Anderson, at his famous Temple of De
light, to suit tho tastes and purse of all 
who may give him a call.

Ready money does it. It enables Day

Dead Tryst (Routledge s) ; Belgravia 
Annual; Spirit OircK, (Bow Bells ; 
flood Cheer (Good Words). A really 
splendid lot of Christmas Annuals, at 
Anderson’s bookstore.

Day shows a fine stock of Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Boxes, Paper Machie Goods, Ladies 
Companions, and other fine goods suited 
for Christmas presents, and at very low

1
 prices at Day’s Bookstore. Day sells
0beBP* n *i

Almanacks for 1875.—CansdiaB Al
manack, The Illustrated U?n(™n Al- 
raanak, Bow Bells, Cassell s, r rank Lee- 
lie’s, Fun, Punch, Josh; Billings, Vntun

the Hcéne of action. Fortunately, owiug sells cheap.
to the exertions of some of the early ar- During the many years Mr. Horsman 
rivals at tho fire, it. was kept from has been in business lie has made it his 

Call and see the handsome Christmi.8 j spreading very fast, and about an hour I special study to Bell the best^g°ods at
presents in electro plated ware at Me-j after the engine began playing on it, it |the lowest possible prices, and would re- 
Bean’s Hardware Store. was entirely out. The fire is [supposed | mind the public that ^he never allows

Linen Sets, Ties, Fallings, Kid Gloves, to have caught from a furna«$e
, ,__ -1 .v- _i •___ u. ! « fi.n d*ab nnt nn Si T,liras. V (

one's Almanacks. A large stock at An
derson’s. : i

Christmas Goods, a splendid lot of 
vases at half the usual price ; jewel and. 
card cases, card receivers, csrd baskets, 
ladies’ companions, inkstands etc., etc.____ i puuiiv uunu uo univ. «...V,. S, inmno -------- - -,

I nave oiu<u, .tou... .u.u... ™ whioh I toy on. to undenell him, and that he A ohoioe and cheap aeleobon of tAriit-
Sa.hM Cloud,, cheap at the Fashknatlc To fire wae put on Saturday evening to \ gu„rantcc3 his good, to giv. perfect »ti«- ma. and New Year.g.fts, ah Andersen a.^ 
West End. ’ heat the oburch for tho Sunday services. ' f.ction cr return the money paid. 1 bazaar.

ft* -v
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The Cefttre Biding.

MR. BLAKE TO Bfi AT THE 
NOMINATION.

The nomination tor the Centre 
Biding takes placer at Fergus, 'to 
Borrow. In the afternoon the Hon. 
Edward Blake will address the eleo 
tore. The simple announcement will 
be sufficient to attract an immense 
audience.
/ Our friends in *he Riding have 

'only a few days lofcger in which to 
work for Mr. Ross, and we earnestly 
counsel them not to slacken till 
every vote is polled for him. His 
success, so far, during his canvass, has 
been beyond expectation, and gives 
us every encouragement that he will 
be èlecte .1 by a good majority. But 
he has an active unscrupulous op
ponent to deal with, .who will leave 
nothing undone to secure his elec
tion. Let Mr. Ross's. friends, there
fore, keep the field till all doubt as 
to the result is removed. If they 
continue, as they have been doing, 
•nd Work manfully, euergétically and 
cantiniously, for Mr. Ross, they will 
have the supreme satisfaction of re
turning him at the head of the poll. 
Lot no Reformer say it is none of 
his business, but turn out early to 
vote, and take his neighbor with him, 
and see that he votes also.

North Waterloo__A mass meet
ing Of the Reformers of the North 
Riding of Waterloo was held at 
Waterloo on Monday, at which the 
leading Reformers of the hiding 
were present. The meeting adopted 
a revised constitution and by laws 
for the future Government of the 
Association. Mr. Cyrus Bowers, who 
has been the President for many 
years, retired, and Mr. John Mc
Dougall of Waterloo, was unani
mously chosen as his successor. The 
appointment of delegates for each 
municipality will take place on Mon
day next, and the General Conven
tion will be held at Heidelberg on 
Saturday the 2nd of January.

* The nomination of Mr. Devlin, as 
Reform candidate for Montreal Centre 
was ratified on Monday night by a 
large public meeting. He announced 
that he would be supported by many 
influential electors who opposed him 
in the January contest.

The Uiiymoml^BentiUtvSociily.
ELECTION OV OFFICERS AnD .PRESENTATION.

The annual meeting of the above so
ciety was held in the upstair room of the 
new Raymond Factory. There were over 
120 present. The Secretary and Treasu
rer’s report showed that they had started 
the year 1874 with 117 members ; that 
41 members have, during the year, with
drawn; that 10 through not paying dues 
ceased to enjoy the privilege.! of the 
Society; that 61 now members had been 
enrolled, making the membership equal 
to what it was in the beginning of the 

year, that over 8100 ‘ had been paid put 
for sickness (Iu this connection wo may 
say that any member sick or disabled by 
accident receives 84.60 per week); that 
8620 have been received from all sources; 
that 8100 had been the total expenditure; 
that they had 8430 to be divided pro rata 
amongst the members; that each member 
had received eighty1-five cents on the 8; 
that each member’s Ices for the your u- 
mounted U> 85.20, and that each received 
$4.-12, besides leaving a handsome bal
ance for contingencies. The Society is 
in a flourishing condition and is doing 
considerable good among the employed.

After the Secy’s and Treasurer’s re
ports and other routine business wasovor 

. the following officers were elected : — 
President—A. H. (Idudeve; Vice-President 
—B. Fuirley.; Secretary—G. Cotti.-; Trea
surer—G. H. Skinner;.Director*— Messrs. 
W. Stewart, W. Newby, nrd Jas. Parker; 
Auditors—W. Parker and W. Bourne.

As a token of esteem, and appreciation 
of tuo work of the retiring Secretary* the 
members voiodhim a sum of 820. This 
closed the proceedings for the year 1874, 
all of the n&flfihers feeling the Society to 
be in a highly satisfactory condition*

WinlCi-houme CorrcspoudcnCe]
The Christmas examination cf the] 

Winterbourne school was held on Tues
day last, and was attended by the Trus
tees and several of the people of the 
Becliou. The visitors appeared milch iu- 
teiestedin the si'.ns of prhgiTi-a m.tui- 
tested by the scholars, the excellence of 
their reading, and their picctic,.i know
ledge of arithmetic being especially no
ticeable. The tdachus,.-Mr. Petrie, and 
Mrs. Woolis, hnVe no reason to be uriinw- 
eri of Xheir several departments.

■ Rawls. Meflare.UopLmau and Hofibs, of the 
Berlin circuit, are bold in g re viva l meetings 

• here attended each evening by a large 
con regatiqu;

1 The annual Christmas festival of lit. 
Au Irew’a Presbytc.-riau church, ebipts off 
on Fiiday evening and promises to be an 
enjoyable affair.

Wild Cats ik Erin. -Mr. Wm. Young, 
lot 27, 11 Con., Erin has lately boon ma
king quite a raid among the wild eats, 
having succeeded in trapping no lees than 
four of them within the past two weeks, 
tl'he lust one caught weighed 2'.) pounds, 
ami when stretched measured four feet. 
Mr. Young for sutoo years past has" been 
luring some of his l.uubs in a maimer for 
which he could not account, but thinks 
that he lies now found out and caught 
tlio'deprcdators. Yue Township Council 
pay 85 for each scalp, so that wild oat 
trapping is not ultqgather an uupmfit- 
ablu business, while, at the same time 
ïi-j.ling the neighbourhood of quite a 
nuisance.

A meeting was recently held iu Wrox- 
cter for .(ho purpose of . taking steps to- 
vurds establishing a newspaper in that 
pbtee. Between 8300 and $400 in adver
tising patronage wok guaranteed on the 

. spot, thu name of tho pn-K-r decided lip-| 
on.and ah agent appointed to cnnvisn for j 
tttbscripi iona at once.

(Jhrwmah Volumes, 1874.—British 
<’ uvenile ; Cottage ami Artizan ; Satur
day Journal ; British Workman ; Baird 
of-Hope; Kind Words ; Family Friend ; 
Chatterbox ; 1-ittle Folks ; Bay of Rest ; 
The Child’s Companion ; British Work
man ; CijjJdren’s Treasure ; Adviser ; In
fant Magazine ; Children's Friend. The 
largest and the finest stock of Annual*» 
can bo seen at Anderson's bookstore.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“Wo will 
now give an account of tho. process adopt
ed 1<v Messrs. James Epps & Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at lirir 

orks in the Easton Road, London.v—
.flj tiie itt CfyçscU’s Household Guide,, 

jyO 9m

West Pusmnch Church • Soirkb.— A 
soiree was held in the above church on 
Tuesday evening, and way eminently sue 
oeesful. The ohuroh was completely 
filled, there being between 300 and 400 
persons present. Tbelohatr was oooupf, 
by Mr. McDermott,1 the newly-lndnoti 
pastor, who discharged the duties t 
with ability. The ladies had provii 
abundant supply of good things, 
after all had partaken, there wfcs a large 
quantity still remaining. Tea being 
over, excellent and appropriate addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. Messrs. Ward* 
i ope and Ball, of Guelph, and Mç. McKay, 
of Duff’s ohuroh. At intervals the Guelph 
Wesleyan oboir gave some of their choi
cest anthems, which were apparently well 
received. The proceeds amounted to 
over 880.

Mission School.—On Tuesday after
noons of each week tho children belong
ing to the Mission School, in connection 
with the Y.M.O.A., meet for the prac
tice of singing for their anniversary. 
They are makmg’good progress under the 
tuition of the General Secretary and the 
lady teachers.

MARRIED.
McDonald—Armstrong—In Bramosa, on 

tho ‘-'2nd iuet., by the Rev. Dr. Barrie, 
Mr. David McDonald, to Lizzie, daughter 
of John W. Armstrong, Bsq.,oI Missouri, 
Ü 8 , both of Eramosa.

Hudson—Highland—On the 17th inst., at 
the residence of the bride’s father, by 
the Rev. J. P. Wells, Mr. E. Hudson, of 
Guelph Township, to Miss Mary High
land, eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Highland, Michigan.

Lind—Hoffman—On the 10th inst., by the

Sv. W. Williams, at the residenoeof the.
de’s father, Mr. Jas. Lind, to Martha, 

youngest daughter of Mr. Christôÿ" ~ 
Hoffman, all' of Waterloo, Ont. ,

Pearson—Hill—In Rock wood, on thejlfel 
inst., by the Rev. B. Middle ton.Mr. John 
Pearson, builder, Guelph, to Emma M., 
daughter of Mr. John Hill, of Rookwood. 

McAninçh—McPHATTBR-In Guelph, on the 
22nd inst., by the Rev. W. 8. Ball, Mr. 
John MoAninch, of Peel, to Miss Jane 
Ann, fourth daughter of Matthew Mo- 
Phatter; Esq., of PUallnch.

Patterson—Dbyden—By the Rev. B. Tor- 
lanee, on the 23rd inst., at the residence 
of tho bride's father, W. A. Patterson, 
Esq., of Hint, Michigan, U.8., to Miss 
Mary, youngest daughter of Thos. Dry- 
den, Esq., of Eramosa.

FOR

CHRISTMAS
Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 

patterns.
Ivory handled Table, Dessert and 

Pocket Knives.
Nickel Silver and Electro plated 

Forks to suit.
Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons. 
Electro plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread KniVes. 
Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases ami Pardonicns.
Fire Ir.ms and Stands.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.
English «Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a largo assortin', nt of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
hardware merchant,

GUELPH.
THOWN OF GUELPH.

All persons having claims against the
Corf-oration will please Bond in their ac
counts on cr before Monday, 4th January, 
1075. JOHN HARVEY, TAwn Clerk.

Guelph, Daecmbor 2‘2ud, 1871. dit

I^ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership existing between tho undersigned, 
as Chi mists ui.d Drugginte, under the name 
and stylo of l.vrculA Co., was dissolved by 
mutual con sont, ou the Uth November last. 
All parties indebted to the late firm are to 
pay the amount of the«r indebtedness to tho 
new firm of Herod A Co.

Guelph, 4th December, 187-1.
(GEORGE F. HEROD. Rlgucd. (E hxjivf.Y. 

utérins', (Don. Guthrie.Wnnoss | joux A Hotiu.
Witness to E. Han ey.

ÿroTPCE OF PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned hâve entered into 

partnership, as Chemists and Druggists, at 
Guelph,under tho name of Herod .v Co.

The business \»i:l be continued in the 
samo promises, corner of Wyndham aud 
Cork Streets. Creditors of the lute firm are 
requested to present their accounts to the 
undersigned for adjustment, aud all persons 
imiobted to the iato ilrm, are requested to 
make payment to us. 

tiuoleh, 4th December, 1874.
fiiénrd J GEORGE *. HEROD. Signed. J0HN g. MOORE.

Witness—Don. «uthbiu. <lc23dCt

fB lEACHEBSWANTED.—An Assistant 
JL Master for the High ficbool, Guelph. 

Also two Tt-nvht-rs to take churgo of.pupils. 
hirst class.—Applicutiom-, stating salary 
aid qualiticntii us, to be lodged wiili the 
undersigned not later than 2toh inst.

HUBERT TUliRANtt^, Gec.B.K.
<itd

MEN’S OVERSHOES
“ Would my little 

Ezra,'' asked a fond 
l.iotber, “like to be a 
missionary, and go 
and preacu to tuo 
poor suffering littio 
heathen ?"

Tears, bright pear
ly drops cf feo iup, 
glittered on littio 
Ezra’s eyes as he 
muttered : "‘Naw, I 
wouldn't ; but I’d 
like tc boontUoPer- 
lico long e nough to 
put n tin roof ou tho 
big lummax' that 
stuck hboemaktr'a 
wax on my seat to
day. Ytu hear me.’ 

WM. TAW813 & SON'S TRADE MARK.

Fi l-

The WEST
We «re ehowing all this week the following goods suitable for Christmas Presents at 

V ■ Reduced Prices : -
- Ail

' Ladies', Misses' and Children’s Furs, at REDUCED PRICES.
Fancy Woollen Goods, at REDUCED PRICES;
Ladies’ Ties and Buffings, at REDUCED PRICES.
Linen Setts and New Styles in Culls and Collars, at REDUCED PRICES.
25 dozen Kids, usual price 75 cents, REDUCED to 60 cents.
25 dozen Kids, usual price $1, REDUCED to 75 cents.
Our entire Stock of Trimmed Millinery, at REDUCED PRICES. ,

Will open to-morrow morning six cases New Fancy Goods suitable for Christmas
Presents, all of which will be rushed off this week at astonishing prices.

' Come direct to the Fsshionable West End.
A.. O. BUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Diess, Mantle and MitHnery Establishment.

WILLIAM ,STBWART 

Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Gtoods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 

Counterpanes and Furs

WILLIAM STEWART.

a HBIST1II AS 
ÏIIBISTMAS
'iiristmas

IANCT F—AIR
ANCÏ la AIR
ANCY 1 AIR

qazaar r
k<AZAAR (
Uazaar ■

AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE

At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERT size

At Marshall’s

Frames
Of all descriptions

AT MARSHALL’S

gw ^avrrttermntt*.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.'

8HAW & MURTON

Xu* t Received, a choice «election of

Astrakan Lamb: 
South Sea Seal; 
Baltic Seal - -

taJfik, 2^ 8

IN ALL THE 
Latest Styles

FBUITS, NèNv FRUITS,

At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do 
NEW SEEDLESS ' do 
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
l’ATRAS CURRANTS

Grew til 1872 and 1873
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS,
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS.
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH; • 
FILBERTS 
BRAZILS,
CANDIED LEMON,
ORAN JE and CITRON PEEL,

I offer the above Goode of better quality, 
and at lower prices than can be 

bad at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alms Block and Lower Wyndhnm-st., 

Guelph. dw2w

REMEMBER

B. CRAWFORD

JjlOB MEN'S WEAK,

Felt Overt hoes, plain end fancy,
Canadian Rubber Co's manufacture ; 

Men’s Moccasin Boots,
Custom made ;

Men’s Heavy Felt Covered Boots, 
German make.

Win. Tawno & Son,
Bust eideiWycdbam st., Gnelpli. 

Doc. 91, ih7l__________ ;_______ <lwy

SANTA. CLAUS’
ilE.tlMllf ARTF.RS.

At 31 ItS. WMGllT’S
D03IINI0N STORE

Will be found a larce aflsnrtmcnt of

TOYS, DOLLS,
and other goods, suitable forheiidays,which 

will bu sold very cheap.

Wools ani all kinds of Fane? Goods
constantly on baud.

Stamping, doue on the si wriest notice.

SELLING OFF
HIS WHOLK STOCK OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

At such prices bf will cause au entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Christmas and New Year's Presents.

Store next the Post Office.
Duo. 7,1874.____ dvr

I) BED & BARTON'S 
L

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets,
Cruet Stands, » 
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc.,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndham-st, Guelph.
Guelph, Dec. 9,1874 __ _________ dwte

QUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 3,1874. 

AathorizcdDlscoant. on American Iuvoices 
until further notice, 9 per cent.

». B. M. 1 OUCHETTE. 
u2 utf Ctuimrisiouwot Customs

Otter Band with Seal Top
Mink Band with Seal Top

Beaver Band with Seal Top

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH, Deo. 16,1874 MERCHANT TA 1LOR8

BOOTS and SHOES
Et. MCGREGOR & CO.

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.

Mens’ Dutch Boots and Shoes 
and Slippers,

The Warmest Cowering for the Feet yet out.

Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Felt Slippers, with ielt
soles, very comfortable— something new.

Mens’ Bismarck’s or Sliapty Boots, different kinds—
some extra good.

Overshoes and Rubbers* of all kinds in abundance. 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

All work made to order in latest styles, of best material and workmanship.
Wo keep tho largest stock aud best goods in our line in Guelph. Prices very 

reasonable.
R. MacGregor Sr Go.

GUELPH,Doc. 81,187L
Successors to W. D. H6pburu,&^Co.

IGUELPiV DEPOT

E. O DONNELL & Co.
After seven years of close attention to business, have succeeded iu placing the 

now well-known TEA DEPOT at the head of the list of first class Grocery Stores, in the 
Town of Gutlph, aud as they aro determined to keep ahead of nil others, arc no w showing tho largest and best ei.oson stock of

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
FRUITS

Valencia Raisins. 
Beedloss Roicins. 
Sultana Raisins. 
Layer Raisins. 
Lemon 1’eel.
Orange Peel.
Citron Peel.

Boft Shell Almonds.

Filterte.
Good Welnùts.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs in 2 

lb boxes.
MulaguFigs, "iCcper lb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bl ight Sugar, 11

lbs for $

WINES AND LIQUORS

Pure Port Wine, licet and Sherry, for liote* 
quality.at gipergal- purposes, at 81.50. 
Ion. A very Extra Table

A fine Light Port wine Sherry Wine, at $2 
at $2 per gallon. per gallon.

TEAS
Beet Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at Mets per lb 

by.tbe caddy.
60c Young Hyfson Tea for 70c by the caddy 
The 70o Tea for 60c by the caddy.
The GOc Green Tea tor GOc by the caddy.
A very fair Green Tea 40o per lb.
The best Japan Tea imported, at 75o per lb. 

The best Native wiur.Pure Claret Wine, at A nice sweet Japan Tea, at GOo per lb. 
manufactured by R. 61.E0 per gallon. A good Japan Tea, at 60c per lb.
Smith <t Co.. Bur-Choien Aiicante Wine, | Tne bett Black Tea (very strcLg), at 80c per 
ford, at #2per gallon recommended by all I )b.

Pure Sicilian Wine,for physicians,at 82 per Fine Flavor Black Tea, 75c per lb.
Church purposes, at gallon. A Good Black Tea, at (SO ! per lb.
S2 per gallon. Good and Pure Port | A fair Black Tea. at 40c and 60c per lb.

We give everybody a general invitati n to our 1.X3EN>IVE TEA DEPOT. If you 
live iu the oouLUy* we will pack your goods carefully in boxes; if you live in the neigh
boring towns, v e will Fend your poods to the stations. Whenever you come to Guelnh.be 
sure to call at lho GUELl’H TEA DEPOT.

45
GUELPH, December, 1874.

O' noNNELL & CO
IMPORTERS.

jrBON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to-order nt

CROWE'S IROH WORKS,!
Norfolk Street, Gueipk.

STURDY,

,Sij
G ruiner and Paper Hanger.

mry and Im
mense assemblage

- -»r-

CHÜI8TMA8 PRESENTS
and

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS
XHK STOCK IB IMMENBB AMD THE CHOIC1 

UNLIMITED.

Fun for the Boys,
Mirth for the Girls,

—AMD—

asm FOR ill
, —AT— ■

ANDERSON'S
SUPERB

Palace of Delights
—AMD—

Temple of Gaiety,
Mirth unci Music.

Unprecedented Bargains for 
the Million !

ANDERSON
Ever grateful for the liberal patronage 

extended to him,..has to announce that 
extra efforts have been made by him 

this Season to amuse and instinct all 
who visit his Mammoth. Establish

ment. The store has been gr< at- 
ly extendou and enlarged during 

the past summer, and tho 
stock of

Cheap Knick Nackeries, Funny and 
Instructive Toys, Dolls and Useful 
articles for Christmas and New 
Year’s Gifts, collected from all 
parts of the world, render the 1874 
Christmas Display one of the finest 
in Guelph.

Extraordinary Bargains

LBUMS, AtlaseE, Accordéons. ABC 
L Blocks, Arks, Authors’ Games, An- 

nuals for Xmas.

,, I Shop next to tho Wellinifton Hotel, WJOHN OilOW I., Propriété j ham street, Guelph.

B

C

D

IDLES, Books on Theology, Books 
on Science, Biographies, Books for 

old, Books for young, Backgamlnon 
Boards, Barking Dogs, Beautilnl 
China Jugs, Building Blocks, Ban
joes, Bracelets, Briar Root Pipes.

HURCH Services, Catholic Prayers, 
Card Cases, Carpet Balls, Cigar 

Cases, Combs, Chromos, Cigar Hold
ers, Concertinas,Cats. Card Baskets, 
Clan Tartan articles—every descrip
tion, Cheap Toys, Christmas Cards, 
Chess.

DLLS, Squeaking Dolls, Wax Dolls, 
India Rubber Dolls, Dolls with 

moving eyes, Dolls boantifully dress
ed. *A cheap lot of Big Dolls at half 
price. Di easing Cases, Diaries,
Drawing Books, Dice, Dominoes, 
Drums, Drays.

EjILEGANT Gift Books, Ear-ringB, 
U Everlasting Game Scorers.

jlANCY Goods, Flutes, Fifes, Flogel- 
1 lets, Fancy Stationery, Fancy 

Boxes, Fans, French Horns, False 
Faces.

GrRAPHESCOPES, Games.Guns, Gui
tars, Genuine Meerechaum" Pipes, 

Gilt Vases, Gilt China Caps, Glove 
Boxes, Gents’ Writing Desks.

IANDSOME Purses, in Pearl, Mo
rocco, Kid and Calf Russian Lea

ther, Horses, Houses for Dolls.

[NKSTANDS. India Rubber Dolls,India 
Rubber Toys, Italian Goods, Illumi
nated Texts, Illuminated Crosses, 
Ivory Photo Frames.

rEWEL Cases, Jewellery, Jet Goods, 
Jumping Jacks, Jngs.

FT" FIVES, Kaléidoscopes, Key Binge, 
LV. Key Chains.

LADIES' Work Boxes, Ladies' Dress
ing Casde, Ladies’ Wallets, Ladie e 

Purses, Ladies’ Bags.

I /I*AGIO Lanterns, Magnetic Toys, 
XL Money Boxes, Music Boxes, toe- 

nhnaieal Try Mewing Cats, Mantle 
Piece Vases, Music Portfolios, Mould
ings.

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Book and Fancy Goode «tore.

East Skle WjndUnm Street,

GUELPH.
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HELENA GRAHAM,
THE BRIBE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER m
The next morning Helm» medeb 

sppeeranee in the eitting-iooni, pel 
wen, end heggerd, ee thongh ehe hi 
■Pent* «Ieep!e«r aiebt. Bat she u
peared calm. Whitèterdûurse she had 
determine to pursue seemed folly settled 
and now ftie was caUa,*. but ji was lik< 
the oalmness' of a aleepjug Vplcano, from 
which fire and flame.butiing destruction 
on all, might at any moment burst forth <

Answering gravely all Allis's anxious 
inquiries after her health, she seated 
herself at the breakfast table, but touched 
nothing save a cnp of hot coffee. And, 
after this slight refreshment, she put on 
her hat and mantle, and descended to the 
beach, where JM van, with the boat, was 
awaiting her coming.

Seating herself >he wrapped her man- 
tie closely around her, and fixing her eyes 
steadily on the dancing waves, the jour
ney was performed in stern silence. Two 
hours brought them to Glenleith ; and 
leaving her there, Evan set out for 
Craig’s End, to meet Clinton. Arrived 
there, he found that young gentleman, 
accompanied by Captain Graham and a 
florid, bald-headed old man, who proved 
to be the surgeon.

On their way* .Herbert explained to 
them bow the wounded man end hie wife 
had been saved from the wreck. And 
when they reached the island, Captain 
Graham, unconscious that his sister was 
gone, hastened to tbe castle, while Her
bert accompanied the surgeon to the cot
tage of Mrs. Ben;

As they entered, Jessie, who in spite 
of her hidden grief, was busily employed 
as usual, looked hastily up, and turned, 
if possible, a shade paler than before.

■ Mrs. Vanghan sat listlessly turning 
»ver the leaves of a novel, with a “terri- 
)Iv bored” look on. her pretty face, while

over
bly bored” look on. her . ,
opposite her, supported,‘by;, pinvwB, «« 
Mrs. Ben's wOdden 'soIa, lay her wounded 
husband, whose eyes never for a moment 
wandered from her face. -=•

He was a man of thirty at least, and 
would have been handsome but for hia 
ghastly pallor, and a certain sour, queru: 
Ions, t; : •_ iv.j' us expression his face wore. 
His c xion, naturally dark, had 
faded iv * moldy yellow, looking almost 
white in contrast with his black hair, and 
thick bmek a Makers end moustache. 
But it was the expression of his face that 
was particularly unprepossessing—in the 
thin, compressed lips, and watchful, cun
ning eyes, yon could read suspicion, dis
trust, and doubt. Two things would 
have struck you instantly, had you seen 
him sitting there — one was Ms passion
ate love for his wife; the other a slum
bering fire of jealousy, that the faintest 
breath might have fanned into a never- 
dying flame.

They formed a striking contrast as they 
sat there—she so pretty, careless, saucy, 
and indifferent; he so haggard with ill
ness, and with that watchful, distrustful 
look on his face. And yet it had been a 
love-match — he loved her to idolatry, 
and she, rejecting perhaps worthier suit
ors, at tbe age of seventeen .had run away 
from school, and eloped with Charles 
Vaughan. Herbert Clinton had been 
among the rejected ones. Before the 
honeymoon was over, the wild girl had 
found she had married a jealous, exact
ing tyrant, who hated every man on whom 

\ she smiled, -And would have kept her 
lqjfkod up where no eye bat his own could 

i. Jfrer rest upon her, had he dared.
T At first, little Fanny submitted to his 

caprices, because t-he loved him, or 
thought sho did ; but, as ho grew more 
and more exacting, this love died wholly 
away, aud the. little bride awoke, one 
morning, in dismay, to find she had made 
•a life-long mistake. Still she was too 
good and generous to strive to lay tho 
blame on him, for taking advantage of 
her youth and romantic impulse to fly 
with Lim, and would have laughed, and 
danced on as merrily os ever with him 
through life, wiihout letting him know it, 
hod not his own conduct brought on the 
denouement.

He continuel to be tyrannical ; Fanny, 
naturally proud and high-spirited, grew 
at length very tired of his absurd fancies 
and wishes, and vowed she would no 
longer be a “meek, submissive wife.’ 
But, though inwardly despising him her
self, sho Would allow no one else to speak 
slightingly of him, as her first interview 
with Herbert Clinton proves. And all 
the previous night she had. hovered over 
his bedside, anticipating his every want 
with the most tender and vigilant care ; 
and it was only when the next morning he 
found himself able to get np that sho had 
resumed her careless indifference to him
self and his wishes. Had ho been more 
generous and less suspicious — had he 
had failli in his young wife, she would 
have loved him, and been his alone; but 
had ho really wished to make her hate 
him he could not have taken a surer plan 
to bring about such a result than the ouè

All this long digression is necessary, 
that too much Marne may not be.thrown 
upon the shoulders of the poor little girl- 
bride for her reckless conduct, and the 
awful catastrophe that followed,

‘4S-
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reat Attraction ! Special Bargains 1
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TI

THE GOLDEN [LION

N° ?fvdu11 ti™es- f1™?* buey the'Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a
ctfcr «.jj week NEW GOODS, CHÎAP GOODS; je. the belt vela. ,.t oBered. The Lion-) 

m*B*“10 _*“* s*™11 *™ ««*• hie peth, m dispensing the beef el»»» ol Goode el Ihe loweit possible price». The Poblio ere now fall, «ware who their friend» ere end who ere not Bern tun-like hoodwink the people one., but yen will not repent It, They here düoorered whp is wor’ “ ° " • ■ " - • “? m monde ere, end wno ere no..

OU8

Six Car loads opening this
800 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 26 cents,

" worth40 oente. ’ ’
600 Pieces,Jail wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

76 cents. See this lot.
860 Pieces fine scoured Wincey, at 10 cents.- We give 16 yards checked

ditto,|for one dollar. ° J
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 374 cts-

itih.Gl,

whp is working in,their behalf, tsd who fori ue agrandifcement of self.

Week to supply the Great Demand!
Another large arrival of those Grey Wool Shawls Ils. York, worth

ia.6o.

Attention is directed to » superior close of Dsmeek Teble Linen which my i 
MILLINEltY, MANTLES—In our Show Boom above in beautiful variety,

202 Pieces heavy Satinet, for Mens1 and Boys’ wear, dark and light,
»t 87jl cents.

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 60 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

„„ » ™der the ordle"7 price.. See those Bergeioe.
„ - .... , , v—---- ------------— ™..^ty. READY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats Pea Jackets Pants and Vesta In endless"variotvKeep your money t.ll you reeeh the Deeding House-the Great Golden Lion, Ihe far famed House for Cheep Goode, and. here Jon will g“ e Lrt“«“uon. *'

WILLIAMSON.

furs, FURS, FURSI
G-EORGE JEFFREY’S "

Sales in this- Department exceed hia most sanguine expectations. See IPrice List below":
MUFFS

ALASKA. MINK 
CONEY 
ARCTIC ... 
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

from il 26
« 2 25
“ 2 60
« 3 00
“ 2 26
« 2 26

MINIVER ...................
GREBE ...................
KOLINSKI...................

lREAL MINK
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the «et)" 
REAL ERMINE ...

from |2 00 
“ 3 76
“ 6 00 
« 6 00 
«= » oo 

6 OO

FUR. HATS, FTJB-HATS,
The ITellie: IGtrant in. Orebe, Mink, and South Sea SeaJ.1

=., Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered in Guelph. £5
_____________________________ GEORGE JEFFREY.

THE QBE AT ATTRACTION
IS

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORE.

gELL

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS

IT IS CRAMMED'
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

The Great Rush of Old and New Custo
mers astonishes every one.

Burning of a Steamer.
Hong Kong, Dec. 19.—The Pacific 

Mail Steamship Company’s steamship 
Japan, bound from San Francisco ami 
Yokohama for this port, was destroyed 
by lire on Thursday last when GO mijes 
out from Yokahama. Five of her crew 
have arrived here. It is feared that 
many lives have been lost. The Japan 
is one of the Company’s old wooden ves
sels, and was insured for $150,000 in 
French and English companies. •

New York. Dee. 19,—The following 
cable despatch has been received by the 
Pacific Mail officials relative to the burn
ing of the steamship Japan, from the 
company ’s agent at Hong Kong The 
chief engineer, seven Chinese of the crew, 
and a bidy passenger have arrived in the 
ship’s boat. It is reported that tbe Ja
pan was burned at midnight on tho 17 th 
ult., forty miles this side of Sevatow, 
twelve miles offland. The. other boats 
made for the land. Further particulars 
arc expected shortly.

The Japan left St. Francisco Nov 14, 
arrived at Yokohama Dec. 10, and sailed 
thence on the 12th with three cabin pas
sengers for Hong Kong (F. W. Crooner, 
It. M. Tindell and Mary Sail) anti 424 
Chinese in the steerage. . She left H8n 
Francisco with 973 tons of freight and 
$375,(100.

Breakfast.—Epps'tCocoA,—Ghatavul 
and CoMFonTiN».-“By a thorough lit .fl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
mi by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided ovr 
breakfast tables with a -c'ioatoly 
flavoured beverage which may save ue 
many heavy doetors’bills.”—Givi ' twice 

tfette. Made simply withboili water 
nilk. Each packet is lab .’<< — 
nes Epps Co,”, Honimopatliio 
niht^Londop.” jyô-9m. <

His New Prices are so Cheap that the won- 
der|is, how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why 1 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. "My plan of doing 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales
The days of long profits I have put an end 

ta I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG
' Alma Mock, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Elephant Clothing Store
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:— 
Gentlemen,—

Having heard your Pianos at the 
World's Peace Jubilee, and also used them 
during my stay in Boston, l am free to say 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at 
once the wants of the largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN 8TBAÜ88.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation : 
FRANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist iu the World.
GOTTSCHA^K,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Prelector of tho World’s Peace Jubilee
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Itoyal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAULUS,
Loaderof Band of tho Repub1 ican Guard 
of Paris, at the Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL & Co.,
SOLE AGENTS fob ONTARIO

For tho above Celebrated Instrument? also 
for the A

GORDON <N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo are also solo proprietors of the cel
ebrated ________

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner’s Patent Qualifying 
Tubes, the greatest modem improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc. address'

w. bell & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

w Guelph.

Those in want of Clothing should call at the Elephant 
Store at once, and procure some of the Bargains now ofiring. 
We have the best Stock of Over Coats in Ouelph, and are sell
ing them at prices that cannot fail to satisfy the purchaser.

Our motto is, and always has been, since our opening, to 
sell Clothing twenty five per cent, cheaper than any other place 
in Town, and by doing so, we have gained a very large patron
age.

A large Stock of Hats, Caps, 
(foods always on hand. ,

and Cents' Furnishing

Guelph, December 3rd, 1874.
WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.

MIIEAI* FURNITURE !

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET I CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
t ig||jj|

Now on Exhibition, and for sale," at extraordinary low
prtuiH, at HAZELTON’S New Furniture Ware Rooms, which are the most complete in 
tl'le part of tho Countv. An Iramonse stock of every style of Furniture, good, durable 
and «heai. A splendid assortment of Parlor and Bedroom sets, Snriug Mattresses in 
lurent variety, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Tables, Wardrobes, Side-boards, Ac., Ac., in end-

J. lifwouid inform tbe Public that he has had forty years’ exoerionce in tbe Furniture 
Business; that he lives rent free, and sells his own goods.. By dviog so, he can. and will 
sell Ms goods at a small profit.

J H. would also call the attention of the Public to tho fact ihat ho intends opening a 
Commission Sales Room,for the.sale of various kinds of goods.

Remember the old aud long established Stand, nearly opposite Mosaic's Alma 
Block, Upper Wyndham Street, -

James Hazel ton.
Guelph, December ; 3 »,"1874. d&wlm

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills &Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS!
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any size or design, 
ani put up in any part of the 
country.

Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. B.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

BURR & SKINNER,
Alina Block, Guelph.

We are now employing more help, and turning out much fetter quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced manufacturing, and we are glad to 

find tho people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURES VERY LOWEST PRICES
je^of having large Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 
brietmas wo shall give better bargains than over In all kinds ofand see tbe advantn 

and from this <

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

<tc. <Sc., all at remarkably low prices.

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers, 
guenui teeingsetlefeetion .very me. BURR & SKINNER,
novlddw Manufacturers and Wholesale and Beta 1 Dealers in Furnttujce

Co-Operative Store
As Grocery Bills will be large this month, recollect that 
- we give a Dividend of 3 per cent, besides selling 

at close prices for Ready Cash ; therefore 
buy your Groceries from us.

mo BORROWERS.
Having invested* the 28,0C0 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend .on farm secu
rity ; . •

$500 $1000
$000 $1000
$600 $1200
$600 $1260
$800 $2000
$800 $2500

Tæmon.Petebbon ft Maoman.
Guelph, July lb, 1374 dw

We have many lines suitable for Xmas and New Year’s 
Presents, such as new lines of Fashionable Dress 

Goods at about hÿlf price, which we 
purchased during the late dull- s 

ness of the wholesale trade ;
—ALSO—

A line of Black Silk, which for value we have never seen
equalled.*
* also—

Furs, Woollen Goods, Shawls, etc.
J. C. MACKLIN & CO?

GUELPH," December, 18T4. dw

^ÇTLLIAM J. PATEBbON,
Official Assignée for the County of 

Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

jyjONEY TO LEND,
................ *“ v orrowera. No solicitor's^" "

_charged. ■
direct to tbe nndertignei 
OUTHjltE, WAlTfA <

April 0,187i. dwtf«■ue muge

In sums to suit 
fees or com mil *

Aptfly
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East and West Huron. — At a u oet- 
lug of the Reformers in this Killing, 
heM ut Klytjin on Tuesday, Mr.- .Tulin 
Davidson, of Goderich, was chosen the 
standard Ivirer for the W- t Hiding, 
and Mr. iïruderiek Van Nurumn, of 
Bran ( ford, for the. Kant Ridingl

or a Prominent "Man ’ Mr, II. 
Muir o, AI. i\ 1’.. long and favourably 
jiiio-.vn in the township of (d.iik, has 
pa. si d away at the ripe age .of V.i years. 
The demised was a consistent ravtubi r 
of the I'ntuiliva Methodist Cbuich, and 
Liberal in politics, and represented West 
Durham in Parliament for about twelve

( 'non*. This disease is caused by the 
formation of a false membrane lining the 
wind-pipe, and obstructing the passage 
of the air, and is known by the shrill, 
croup-sounding cough and rattling in the 
throat. This membrane must be remov
ed by expectoration. Take a double 
dose of the Balsam every ton or liftecu 
minutes, which will reduce it, after tak
ing a few doses. The Balsam will .aipl 
has saved the lives of thousands of chil
dren attacked with Croup, where it has 
been taken in season.

The oatmeal kilns belonging to Messrs.1 
Currie & Thomson, grain marchants, .of 
Mitchell, were destroyed by tire on Mon
day morning ; no insurance. Tito mill 
buildings were saved.

New Goods,—T, eases of all the latest 
' noveltieu in fancy goods -.pi ned this diry. 

See them and coin pure luic-s. ‘Ander- 
enVs Fancy Bazaar is the cheap spot.

tfonunrrda!.
Guelph Markets.

ItA11AVAÏ

=4 -<

J
. fiHANll TltUNIi IIA1LWAT. 

xiam leave Guelph as follows :
1:46a.m.; 9:45a.m.; Ij55p.m., f :00p.m.*. p-10 

*To London, Godoritih iiiidBa- 
troit.jlTo Berlin ami Galt.

’8:00 a m ’11 ,um '1:1,0 P*m and 7tE5

GREAT WESTERN—auELPH ir*ANcir.
after Monday, loth November.

« 'lUgsoiitli-1,;;;^ a U1 ; 8:50 a m ; ‘2:40p m,
amt mixed 3:15 ]i m.

nminu 13 1,,lon ! r,:40 p m ; 6315 n m.
ftcl H,,atb will run through to 

r<5^,1,nR there about 11 am, and 
h turning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
V reaching Guelph 5:3(1 p m.

T'-xira accommoihition t.o public. 
.;.™hS“„,iTy"‘ I’oi.lüy,

Manhood, Womanhood

Nervous Diseases,

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.

"I UST Published, by tho Peabody Modi
fy ril Institute, n new edition »»f the celebrated 
iiieiiiLal work, entitled SELF-PRESERVATION. 
It treats upon manhood, how lost, lmw regained 
and how perpetuated, cause and cure of Kxiiai'B- 
trii Vii'Ai.viy, I.MI'OTKNVY, Pmnnturu Decline ill 
Man, Spdrmatofrhtvii, or SjAninnl Losses (noc
turnal and diurnal). Nervous and Physical De
bility, Hypocondriu, Gloomy Furcbodinfflfc Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, lIugganFCoun- 
tvnancc, Confusion of Mind and Lii,s of Memory, 
Impure State.of tUo Blond,.and all diseases wis
ing from the kuhoks V vovth, or the Indiscré
tions or excesses of mature years.

It is, indeed, a lmnk for every mail, young and 
middle-aged men in particular. 300 | agv.s, hound 
in beautiful French cloth, illnstratcd, price only 
one dollar.

ill) to ' 0 93

Miutcvuv Ok
T lour. i icr 100 lbs.... ....
Full Wheat.( per bushel. 
Troa.il well do
(spring Wheat (Glasgow). 
Spring Wheat (rod chuff 
Oats do
l‘cas do
Burley, 'lo
Huy, per ton...............

Wood, per cord................
Eggs, lier dozen.................
Butter, dairy packed ....
Butter, rails..................
Potatoes, per bag ..
Arnios, per bag....... .........
Beef.percwt.......................
Turkeys nor lb..................
Geese, each..........  ............
Chickens, per pair..........

Sheepskins.............
Hides, per cwt

Toronto Markets.
Torjnto Dee. 23.

Fall Wheat,per bushel.$0 95* to 31 02 '
Spring Wheat., do...........  03 to 0 94j-
Barley ............... do.............  1 12 to 1 14
Oats....................do!............ 43 to 44
Peas.................... do............ 80 to 61
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs 8 09 tu 8 50
Butter.lb rolls................. 25 td 28
Butter, tub dairy............. 22 to ' 27
Eggs,fresh,perdoz....... » *24 td 26
Apples, per barrel............1 75 - to 2 25
Potatoes, per bush.. .1 00 to- 75
Hay, per ton ................... !6 "0 to 21 ro
Straw '.................10 00 to 12 00
Wool...................... . 00 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton. Dec. 23.

0 89 to 0 85
40 to 0 43
7(1 to 78

, 1 (0 to 1 07
13 CO to if» on
4 00 to

to
18 to 20
20 to 23
20 to 23

0-00 to 0 90
to 1 Oil
to 7 0)
to 0 07

0 35 to 0 50
0 20 to 0 to

30 to 00
to 8.00
to 1 30
to 7 00

White wheat, ncrbushel.50 95 to 81 00
Treadwell...... ......do......... to 0 98
Doihl............... ....do........ to 0 97
Rod wncat... ....do.......
Spring wheat. ... .do.......

.. ..do...... . -li

..... do........ .1 10 J 11
1*1*11 H............... ...do.

.....do.hx. 75
., .do........

. .. .do........ 0 00
... do......... ft

Butter, fri'Kli,, per Hi... ; 30 to 33
Butter, t iib*... ...... In....... to 28

■to to 0 50
Potatoes......... . 0 90 to 1 12

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN,

Entitled. SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. 
AND HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated of 
Physiologically and Pathologically, in health 
and disease, from Infancy to Old Age. 350 
pages, bound in beautiful French cloth, with the 
very best prescriptions for prevailing diseases. 
Price $2J

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.

The Peabody Institute lias also published 
new bn-ik, treating., exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MEN I'AL DISEASES, more than two hun
dred royal octavo pages, twenty elegant engrav
ings, buitn'd in substantial muslin, price $2.

Either of the above hooks arc sent by mail to 
any part of tbc world, elpsely scaled" postage 
paid, on receipt of price, or all three hooks sent 
to one address at the same time on receipt of 
(Ally $4. Here is offered over eight hundred and 
fifty pages of the ablest and best printed and 
bound popular medical science and literature, on 
subjects of vitaHmporlann: to all, for only 84— 
barely enough to pay for mailing, it should he 
borne in mind that these g real modi cal works are 
published by the .PEABODY MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. an tailored institution, established with 
large funds for the sole purimsfe of doing good.

These are, beyond all comparison, the most 
extraordinary workson Physiology ever published 
There is nothim*. whatever that the Married or 
Single of citner sex can either require or wish 
to know, but what is fully explained, and many 
matters o the most important and interesting 
character arc introduced, to .which no allusion 
even can bo found in any Other works in our I 
language. All the New Discoveries of the author, ! 
whose experience is such as probably never be- ' 
tore fell to thçlot of any man. are given in full. 

i> person should be without time valuable 
ioks. The press throughout the country, the 

clergy and the medical facility gerierally highly 
extol these extraordinary and useful works. The 
most fastidious may read them.

Address the Peabody Medical 1nstitcte.No.
4, iiÿlfineh Street (opposite Revere 1J .use),‘Bos
ton,.Mass.. N. B The author and comulting 
physicians van he consulted on all of thé abovj* 
named diseases, and .'! diseases requiring :-.kil9 
AND KXI'KKIENCK.

. Dec. 10. wyeod.

r|iiiE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

AT

THE NOTED TEA STOKE.

New Raisins,
Prime New Currants, 

Choice New Prunes,
, Choice New Almonds and Filberts,

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Essences and Extracts of all kinds cheap.

A Small Lot of Choice Sugar cured Hams.

J" ZMZoZHjil,idhiflh.y-

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

Se

S'- «
3 2- I

Q

GROCERIES a„d PROVISIONS

KEABLE^Afc KING
Wou'd ftunoiuioo that they huvo on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 

Groceries and Provisions for th<: Winter Trade.

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Moyunc, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Coungou and Souchong,' in 

. , groat variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Pools, 

Sugar for lseing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety—some new kinds.

Pastry baked daily, good imd fresh. Try it.
PARTIES supplied to order, on reasonable terms.

COAL OIL OUST H-A. KT ID
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

‘KEAliLES & KINO,
Centra) Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndham find Quebec Streets, Guelph.

Immense Attraction.in Electro
plated Ware

*5b=*

5 =>

W 03
•OB ^

Npevial Notices.

SK tn UiOft FF.It DAY. - AGENTS 
** l" *1’^'* wimtod! All classes of 
working people, of cither sex, young or old, 

mitko more money at work for us in their 
spare moine rits, or all the time,tbim at any-, 
thing else. Particulars free. Post curd to 
States costH but two cents Address G. 
STtiiSON & Co..Portland. Maine. Ojil lnwly

DR. w H E K Ij E IV S COM POUND
F.f.IXTR OF riiosnlin!- • and C ilisayu I 

—achemifittl food and nutriti ve tonic. This ! 
elegant tu;«l agreeable jir> :■ i ; ».»•)•- j
feet 1 y rel able in nil cases of mri' -iri liras- , 
trnti<m and geneval deUili'y, ar: 
mcnt.il (‘V pbV'-ieal exertion, intc 
irregular ha I dt s, clironie wustiii

the 'forrd O erediunts that 
tin? system,
•ill Virenii"'

daily, f ■

diuila- 
o.l. It is 
Inter i|)IO 

;uid being 
a. i.iay'J'.e 

daivefl, as it 
-dieally and

Ll.MA’xV V

LUNG 'BALSA1W
Is.thf I'real modern rcm.-dy fe.r GovorfS, 

Coi.dk. < -.s: i'vi’ti n, Asthma, Croup and 
BnoNeiinm. it is r.-comm -ndèd by P'hvsi- 
ci'iin; • vi'i-vv hero, wliii nrô avquaiutod with 
its great i:i el'.il'in s.
Ih*. A. !.. Sen ill, ui’ Cincinnati, Ohio,

says : -
“ l h;.vi* witnessed its r lfcc'a ou the young 

and tli" obi. add l van truly say that it Is hv 
fill* liie h"st i • x i - oc t o r ui t rvnioi i y with which 
1 am aeipii'ini•> I. For coughs, and all the 
early stages of lung complaints, t heliuvo it 
to in- :i certain « ure.; and if v.ciy family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
njidn tin-first uppi aranco of disease i.bout 
.the lungs, there would bo very few euses of 
fatal v -iisumption. It causes the plilegm 
ami m iter so rise without irritating those 
.I. i nfe nrg in-; (the lungs),and a i limit prp- 
lim ing constigntion of the,bowels. It al.,u 
gives strength to the system, stop* the night 
sweats, nd changes all tbe nioriti 1 svere- 
tioiis to a heaUiiy stutc."
' fjdfliyiil I i.ruggists. Price 61. pelibottie. .

ri.iiiiv urns & so>, airvius.
rpHii ciiKAi

S'NULIsn REMEDY.

i’mXT a4 use a i.

Throe Years in Succession ! ! !
At the Great Central Exhibition', Guolph, 

1674

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 

1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,

2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread Sewmg 
Machine, 1st jfrize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

At the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
; loading Exhibitions, they have been awarded

FlfTY FIRST PRIZES*
Eight Second, and Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & àSBORN,
GUELPH.

Guelph, Sept. 19th, 1674. " d:2aw-wly

y c \
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For beauty and finish these Goods are equal to solid silver,
and the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respectfully
solicited :

TÈA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS, 
CRUET and BELL CASTORS, 
WATER URNS,
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 
BUTTER KNIVES,

FRUIT STANDS, 
PICKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS, 
NAPKIN BINGS, 
DISH COVERS, 
WAITERS, &c.

Special Bargains will be ofl'ered In the above.

ARTHUR MCBEAN, J
Alma Block, Dec. 10, 1874.

R*i
HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH.

O -EE IR ISTM AS
AT

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSË.
Just received a Large Lot of

| g

?
SV 3

New Fruits for the Holiday Season.
Choice Table Raisin*. 
New Figs.
Shelled Almonds. 
Soft Shell Alnionds.

Valentia Raisins.
Sultana Raisins.
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar.

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schepp’s' Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spicas and flavouring of all kinds

INSPECTION INVITED.

POWELL’S

Boot and Shoe Store
Men's KiTglhihaJitl American atylcof

Gaiters ahA Shoes:
Ladies am 1 d rOû.

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for sty’o, fiifinh and durability, wil 

be found superior to uuy in Guelph.

Particularattontionpaidto .

Cdstom Work and Repairing.

’ ilamombcrLli.o Noted8ho Store,

G. K. POWELL,
Went kidc W.vndhum fitrcoi.Gulolph.

^iuelph.Mar. iZO.tli,1874. dw

SALE—

TYSCATHLEN LOTS.
The’Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed' in my hands for sale the Lots iu his 
now survey, immediately in roar of his rasi- 
•ienco and lying ou the north side of Grunge 
street. The situation cannot be siUiiassod 
•in the "town—convenient to Market, Post 
Otlipe, Church and School#, comiunuding a 
magnificent view o the town ami surround
ing country*. The lots uro of different siz,ee# 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on Tyrcathleii Terraco are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and wijl 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings). —

Plans of tbo Lots can bo soon at my Office 
and particulars learned.

Tomis very liberal. Purchases made: 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase" 
money will not commencé until let Aji#iU,

If desired, the lots will bo pointed .eut on 
the ground. .

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north ot 
Palmer street, iu Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An early coll is solicitor!.
. CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Laiid itiid General Agent, Towp Hall 
Building, Guolpb.

Guelph, An*. 81 lki : <lwtf

^y^ALROND’S

C0XFEC i’lOX FRY STORE,
Ntixt to Petrie's.Drug Store,

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, anil Lunch 

At all hours.
CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice.
Guolph Inly 29,1674 d

pAltKEIt’S HOTEL,

■OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentivehostler
The host LiquotF audCigars attho bar.
Ho lias just fitted up a room where Ovr-' 

tors will Ini served up at all hours, in tlhe 
atest stylos.

Frseh Snimcn.Lobetors and Sard,nos.

Gcklph, Dec. 9, 1874

LOCH A WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

Encoura^p Horae Manufacture

Before Taking. ~ After TaHaa
Specific Medicine

Curds all Nervous Diseases, RtiCli as iro- 
niors, .Deh.llty, Prostration, eti:., whii'b. in 
many ' ynsi-.-v are produced by over indul- 
gouco in the use of tobacco nhd r.'.onliolic 
spirit" ; hut- the Specific Medicine is nuire 
esi>èciii.llÿ rodommendod a- an uufâiling 
euro for Seminal Wnakpc^e, Siiurmatovi'lica 
Impoteuuy^n .vl nll.diseasos that follow as a 
sequence oi Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in tho Back, 
Dimnosf of Vision, Promaturc old Age, ami 
many other Diseases tliut lead to. insanity 
or consumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
ef which', ana rule, arc first caused by doyhi- 

• ting from thé path of nature a&rt over indul- 
gouco. .

Tho Specific Modic;no is tho result of a 
life stiulv «nd many years of experience in 

• fcroathifVhûeo special diseases. Full parti- 
■ ciriath ii .uv pamphlet, which wodosiio to 

Bond fro* by mail to every one.
“'s* Tlie Specifio Medicine is sold by nil Drug- 

ciists at poi-package, or six packages for 
■' 95 or will bo sont by mail on receipt of tho 

' monoy, by addressingy 1 WILLIAM GUAY & CO.,
Windsor, Out.

Told in.Guelph by IJ. Harvey, and by all 
Drufiftikts. Northrop (fc Lyman, Toronto, 
j y/ifier & Co., Hamilton, wholesale
AgontH. ‘ iu.15-o.iwdw

cKa FER MON T H TO LIVE
SEND * for Agent’s

i|dVW0„fc,lt, Which will Bril lor .<10,
i Qfcmonny'refunded.

A. D. CABLE. OniiBStiCv 1, Montytal, I

T, 'l-

] 1 rj*3'

l’ACHÏM^S’ TOOLS
uoiupltile.-.ritli boBt umderuattachhicnte.

ilV OTJV.KfS

Of .a supci'èr class,.with variable cut off. 
Alsoç -sav Po.'Mtblvand Siationory Engines, 
the siiu'l'e * Hiz.osoi which aro dosigued fc 
VriutingOUicos, and uthcrsi'c.quiriugsmuh

Joiibins nil! Itweivo Careful 
Attention.

THOS VVOR8WICK
Guelph,Ont

d'itwl v

VKW

Mabhine Shop.
Tho subeith'ih-r*having opened,a much-

. iuo sliopy town, is prepared to do

KINDS G F JOBBING

i ÏMfSî'

fONEYTO BE MADE.”

, II angers, Saw Arhotirsfling, Pulley 
■ if., mailt- to ortie 

Millwright! ig AT 
mai hinory, se v£iHK 
ly attended to and 

tSiiop m-ar tin 
site tho Wheel F.

CarpeiiH , Cabinet Makers and others 
çitn have the wood turning well doue on 
short not ice.

N. STOVEL.
do

Th^e subscriber is authorized to lot tho 
store and promises, in tho village of Edon 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

Theso premises arc of stouo, largo and 
well suited for a go nirai store. The village 
is situated in the contre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lomou, Peterson Sr. MeLcihi. Solicitors 
Guelph, iu\d to J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Towns I lip Clerk
-j Tiileri Mills,

s-i>

STILL LOWER-IN PRICE

We still live in spite Of those who have lost a greater portion or 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to beco-ne tinkers.

pairing ouginos, fn.-tm^y 
nmcniufp, etc., pronfpt- , 
go-al job guaranteed, 

the’ Eram.'sa Bridge, oppo- j

Ch bmet Makers and others n|

COAL YARD.

Guclpli, Nnv. 17,

. .. Tho undersigned having opened n Coal
mcmut-F, etc., pronypt- , Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
Ml J Mi guaranteed. ; kiudsof •

Hiuril imd Soiï Coal
modéra! <■ prices. Orders left at the store 

of John .4. Wood. Upper Wyndham street 
will bo promptly attended to.

GEOltGF, MURTON, 
Guelph. March 1st, 1874, dy 1’roprietor■74.

li OYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.

requiring first- 
lLK, ------

MEIU’HANTS and others 
class LEDGERS, JOUUNALft, DAY 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to got them. CHAPMaN can produce 
firsl-class books, of any description, to 
oidor. All kin Is of ruling .done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of hooks bound 
iu plain and fancy stylos, at

CHAPMANS BINDERY,
ClIAnCKS MODERATE. CAM. AND SEE.
Over Mr. Hacking’s Printing«Offlco, 
nl2d3m St. Goorgo's Square, Guolph.

KKMI

Tho Oudorsigncd having purchased this 
I,ivory begs to inform tbe pcoide of Guelph 
and the travelling public that lie has a fine 
stock of first-class horse's and rigs, comprin- 
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
ete , which he will let by tuo hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

CABS.—He has also oil hire his splon- ,-v rn m t-i -t-x ^
did Now Cab,and will prrnmtly attend to.nl! I 8 f Y *1* Hi T?. S
crde-.'i with which Parties may. favor him ! x—^ •>»< -*—* -*-v
whether to or from the stations, pleasure 1 
drives, 4c. Orders left at tlio Royal Hotel,

F

or at the Livery stable will receive curcfui 
attention

JAMES EWING,
Ol7-Cmd. Royal Hotel Livery Stables.

AT

JOHN A. W OOD’S.

Also

"sold. Or.r

GREAT BEDtJ.CTlftS !N TIN WAHL
a call hoicro havingolsewhero, as 
dock is tha !:trvfi west of Haxail

Gnolidi, nCfe. 27.1H74
MllihK k GOODFKlihmV.

-A GEAAvTOHI

BEllKBHIBE BOAII JOHN A.
The subscriber bogs to notify tho breeders 

of swine that ho has purchased tho above 
boar, imported from England by Georgo 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will 
sows this season. Terms, 84, cash, 
grep—John A. was sired by Sampson-, 
Hwindund, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Niper, out of llobtuil, bv Tim Wliiliier.

JOHN BUNYAN,
Macdonuoll Street Guelph, Proprietor.

Oct. 28. 1874. dwSmo

ho above 
• Georgo 
ill aervy . 
h. Pyif 
m, out of --

fJlWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
Tho undersigned has two thorough

bred Bonra, which will servo Sows this sea
son on his promises, Cork street, Guelph. 

Terms, 51 cash ; or 51.ill) credit.
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guolpb, Nov. 24. 1871. d4w-w8t

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
AT T1IE

Guelph Packing House, opporite the G. 
T.H Paeaeng.-r Dopot.$

Guelpl),BOct. 22, 1671. dwtf

20 per cent, saved by purchas
ing your Liquors at

LOOK A.T THE PRIO‘
Finest Martell Brandy, ........
Finest Port find Sherry..,
Finest Scotch Whiskey................
Finest London Porter ............ .
Finest Brandy, Port and Sherry. 
Finest Scotch Whiskey........... ...

..Si per gallon 
; ,$‘J per gallon 
.80c pér galion 
.80c per hottle 
,40c per lx It le

Tho above has been in stock for several years,.and 1 e. 
them to be pure first-elass Liquors. TERMS STRICT LA

i.l

HUGH WALKER.
Guolpb, Dec. 17th, 1674

Wyiidliam-st., (Jm- t !,


